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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year if paid in advance-Two

DOLLARS and FIFTY CBNIs if not paid within six
months-and Tna DOLLARS if not paid before
the expiration of the year.

Subscriptions out of the District must be paid
for in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be inserted at ONE DoL-

LAR per Square (12 Minion lines or less) for the
first insertion, and Fifty Cats for each subsequent
insertion.

Advertisements from strangers and transient
persons payable in advance. All others will be
onsidered due when called for.
Advertisements not having the desired number

of insertions marked on the margin, will be con-

tinued until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year can do

so on liberal terms-it being understood that con-

tracts for yearly advertising are confined to the

legitimate business of the firm or individual con-

tracting. Contract advertisements payable semi.

annually.
All communications of a personal character,

Obituary Notices, Reports, Resolutions or Pro-
eodings of any Society, Association or Corpora-

tion, will be charged as advertisements.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for,) Five Dollars.

GOING ALOFT--A TRAGEDY.
Captain Basil Hall, in his miscellaneous

writings, relates an incident on board of a

British frigate to illustrate the terrible cruelty
inflicted upon seamen, in the name of disci

pline, during the early years of the present
century. He describes a timid boy who was

sJ cruelly lashed becauc hec was afraid to go
aloft, that he became a ma.iac, and ever af-
terward appeared to act without fear, running
like a monkey from mast-head to mast-head
and running along the yards.
An old man-of war's-man told the writer of

this the same story many years ago, with a

sequel, which Captaiu Hall has not given.
The sailor's story was in substance as follows:
A timid boy, about fourteen years of age,

hesitated to go aloft, but, by the captain's
orders, was forcibly put in the main rigging,
and then a boztawain's mate was commanded
to lash him like a dog, until be learned to
run aloft. The poor fellow's lega and arms

- be s the~sh ouds.ghecriedh
prayed the inhuman captain for God's sake to
have mercy on him ; but all in vain. The
boatswain's mate was ordered to lay on har-
der and harder, regardless of the boy's pier-
c.ugscreams, which imade even veteran seameu
turn from the brutal scene with disgust. His
cloths were rent from his back, the blood fol-
lowed the lash, and ,till the tyrant roared
out, " lay on, b-satswaiu's mate!" With one

wild scream he sprang from under the lash
and bounded up the rigging with amazing
rapidity. He doubled the futtock rigging
like a cat, passed up the top-mast and top-
grilant rigging with undiminished speed,
shinned the unrattled royal zigging, and
perched himself like a bird alongside of the

pendant which streamed fr-om the mast-head.
Here he paused, looking fearlessly upon the
deck helow. All hands camne up to see him t

-his cries and cruel treatment had already
enlisted their sympathy, and, if possible, had
increased their hatred of the captain. r

The monster was smiling comnplacently at
the success of his experiment ; for he was one

of those tyrants who boasted that the cat,
properly appiled, could make muen do any-*
thing. Still he was apprehensive that the
boy might destroy himself, and the circum-
stance be used against him at the Admiralty,
where he knew representations of his cruelty
had already been made. The men gazed in

silence, looking first at the boy and then at

the captain, who was seated near the taffrail.1
They dared not be Eeen speaking to one an-

other; it was a floggable oilfence; even at 1

.nght spies passed under their hammocks to t

ascertain if they whzis e ,*. Th - oficeers
walked the Ice side of the quas ter-deck, occa-

sionally casting their ey-es aloft, but were as

ailent as the mecn.
Still the boy clung to the mast-head, play-

ing with the j.endai:.t, apparently unconscious
of the interes he excited below. Tired with
gazing aloft, the captain sung out through the

speaking trumpet, " Dow n from aloft ! down!"
The boy sgrang upon the truck at a bound,t

anid raising himnself erect. waved his cap
aroundI his head ; then stretching his arms 1.
out, gave a wild, laughing screrum, and threwv
himself forward. The captain jumnpad to his
feet, expecting to see the boy dashed in pie-
ee~s on deck ; but whlenz clear of the shade of
the ,ails, he saw him sliding along the main
royal stay t.,nard the fore-top gallant mast-
head, ai.d heard h.im haugh and chatter like
a nuomnkey, as if enjoying the sport. He
reancl.ed the mast-head in safety, and then
descended ab-r.g the top-gallant backstay
hand-over-hai d. The captain looked at him,
and was about to speak, but could not find
words. The 1 oy frothbed at the mouth and<
noae; lhe xolled upon the deck in c.onvulsions,
staining it with the b~lood which still trickled
from his back. Hie was a maniac. The sur-

geonw skill in the cour.-c of a few weeks res-

tured his health, but not his reason.

From that time forward lhe was fearless. Tn
the darkest night, in the fiercest gales he
wouldd scamper along the deck like a dog,
and bound aloft with a speed which no one on

board could equal. ie would run over the
yards without holding, paSs from mast to mast
on the stays, ascend and descend by the
sails, and run upon the naked studding-sail
boomts. Hie was nimble as a cat, and had for-
gotten fear. Somne of the light duties aloft
he learned to dischiarge in comnpiny v~ith
them-he did as they didi, but could nout lie
trusted to do anything himszelf. One order
he rLiways obeyind without Lesitation. At
the comamand, " Away aloft," lie wvas off, ad
never paused until he reached the mast-head.
as lae was harmless amd amicl spoke, the

Daptain kept him or. board, and, in the cours

of a year, sent him often aloft for amusemeni
[Uis strength increased with his years, b
bis bulk and height remained nearly the sar
it eighteen as when he became a maniac.
His ribs, breast and back, seemed one cal

:f bone, and his sinews and muscles made b

legs and arms appear like pillared columns.
He was fair, with light blue eyes and del

:ate skin ; his face oval and full, but void <

xpression-neither love, fear, revenge, C

pleasure could be traced in its stolid outline
Uis eyes stared at everything, without ap

pearing to see, and when he spoke, there we

rarely any mcaing in his words. le follow
ed the men in their various duties, like a do
following his master. Whenever lie ws
;truck or started by a boatswain's mate, h,
was up the main rigging, screaming at the to

>f his lungs, and never paused until he ha
performed the first evolution, which ha
nade him a maniac.
As the sailor's story runs, the ship arrive

it Plymouth to be docked and refitted. Th
,aptain, availing himself of the leisure, wa

Toing to be marriid, and the news was con
nunicated by his servant to the cook, wh
soon circulated it on the birtb-deck amon

he men, who cursed him and all of his kin.

Iqis servant came on board of the hul
,vhere the men were lodged, the evening whe
he captain was to be married. Crazy Jo
the name the boy was known by) met hit
it the gangway, and asked intelligently if thi

-aptain would be married that evening, an

where? The servant gave him the informi
ion he desired, and went about his business
That night, while the captain was undress

ng, he was seized by the throat and dragge
o the bridal-bed.

"1 Look, fair lady, on me," said Crazy Joe
'but do not scream, or I will kill you. Loo
n me; I hold within my grasp a devil, wh
lelights in cruelty-a merciless fiend wh
Ils icourged the backs of hundreds of brav
nen-a rulian who has rubbed me of mi

-eason ; I hold him within the grasp of death
t the very moment his black soul though

elf within the reach of bliss. Monstez
ok upon your a'y-think a momenmt of th
eaven of earthly joy almost within you
each-then think of me, poor Crazy Jue
nd of the hell to which I send ioul Die
reteh, die."
When the alarm was given, the sfran1gle
ody of the captain was foe
ide of the bridal bed; but t

illed hii was never recogni
ie belonge I to Cornwall, and

.citetment passed away.
Ti lady stated at the time an

fterwards, that the attack of th
o sudden and silent that she km
t until the curtains we-a' push.
he f, It the prasure of the c;
went over the edge of the bud. Joe held h:
etidm aroind the n --k with the right ham
Ld turne.1 him fromi side to side as easily a

f he had b, enl a child, while the fure-finge
uid thumb of the left hand graped her ow

hront, rewly to extin-ui.,h her life if sl
itemftedto raise at alarm.

Ihis face was pale andI death-~like, his eye
tarted, but were umotiuonless, and every wcar
e~ tre s.eemed :u iaeue front the ver

Lpths~of his soul. The captain's looks wer

erribly h~eyond descriptiona; death left th
nmpress (If ferocity upont his darkened fez

ures. Ihow the maniac entered or left th
oom, she neser krnew his departure was a

uisless as his entrance. So paralyzed] wa

ie with fear, that aii hour elapsed before sh
ould muster courage to call for help; hi;
be thaniked God, when-i the captain's erut
haracter became genzerally known ashiur,
hat ihie had been rescued from his alliance

-.4-4.

Coutnsel for the Young~.
Never be cast down at trifles. If a spide

reaks his web twenty tiumes, twenty time
villie mecnd it. Make tip your mind to d

Sthing, and yuu will do it. Fear nut if tru
lecomes upon you; keep up your spitrit

hough the day may be a very dark one.

Troubles never last forever,
The darkest day must pasa away.

If the sun is guing down, look up to th
ta s ; if the earth is datrk, keep your e-j es 0:

eaven. With God's presence-God's pron;.
seu,a mnani or a child inay be cheerful.
Never desepair when fog's inm the air.
A sunshine maorning will utmme withoaut warn

jng.
Mind what you run after. Never be con

etwith a bubble that will burst, or a fire
roodthat will end in smoke and darkness
utthat which you can keep, and whichi

orthkeeping.
Sonmething sterling that will stay,
When gold and cilver fly away.
Fight hard against a hast~y temper. Ange

illcome, butt resist it strongly. A apari
nayset a house on fire. A fit of passion mia;

ive you cause to mnour-ne all your life. Nr:
r revenige an izjury.
H~e that revengeth knioweth no rest ;
Tho meek pu.-sess a p'~ecful breaust.

If you have an enemy act kinidly to hi:
ad make hium your friend. You may nu

viahim over at once, hut try again.-Le
iekindness be followed by aniothier, till yo
iaecomipassed your end. By little and b;
ittlegreatt thaings are completed.
Waiter falling day lay day
Wears the~hardest rock away.
And so repeated kindlneses will soften

eartof stone.
Whatever you do, do it willingly. A ho;
h~tis whipped at school never knows li

essonwell. A wnan that is compelledt
vorkcares not how badly it is performed

Iewho pulls off'his coat cheerfuilly, strips u;
lsclothes in earnest, and sings while h

orks,is the man for me-
A cheerful spirit gets on quaick;
A grumbler in thme mud will stick.

Evil thoughts arc worse enemies titan lion
idtigers, for we can get out of the way

ildbeasts-but bad thoughts win their wa;
vcrywhre. Keep your head and heart
uhlof good thoughts, that bad ones may no

idroom-
Bie on your guard, anid strive ad pray,
Torivaln evin thoughts away.

*CONSTITUTION
OF THE

e PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENI
OF THE

e CONFEDERATE STATES OFAMERICA
B

MoNTGoMERY, A.s., 8th February, ISGI.
Read first, rt-cond and third times and ex

grossed, and unanimously adopted.
r HOWELL CoBB, President of Congress

J. J. Hoorsa, Secretary.

8 We, the Deputies of the Sovereign and In
dependent States of South Carolina, Georgia

g Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana
9 invoking the favor of Almighty God, do here
1 by, in behalf of these States, ordain and es

p tablish this Constitution for the Provisiona
3Government of the same; to continue oni
3year from the inauguration of the President
or until a permanent Constitution or Confed
eration between the said States shall be pu

ein operation, whichsoever shall first occur.

ARTICLE I.
SECTION I.

All legislative powers herein delegated shal
be vested in this Congress now assenibled, un

tl otherwise ordained.
SECTION II.

When vacancies happen in the representa
tion from any State, the same shall be filled it
such manner as the proper authorities of tht
State shall direct.

SECTION 111.

1. The Congress shall be the judge of th<
elections, returns, and qualifications of it.
members; any number of Deputies froni a

majority of the States, being present, shal
constitute a quorum to do business ; but s

nialler number may adjourn from day to day
and may be authorised to compel the attend
ance of absent members ; upon all questionm
before the Congress, each State shall be enti-
tied to one vote, and biall be represented b)
any one or inore of its Deputies who may b
present.

2. The Convgress may determine the rulei
t of its proceedings, punish its nembers foi
disorderly behavior, and, with the concurrenct

I of two thirds, expel a menier.
r 3. The Congress ?hall keep a journal o1

its proceedings, and from time to tine publisli
the same, excepting such parts as may in theii
judgment require secresy ; and the yeas and

I nays of the nemlers on any question, shall

. c ate:soti o tile uongress
tand in going to and returning fr'm the Same

and fur any speech, or debate, they shall noi
sbe questioned in any other place.

r SWVTION V.
, 1. Every bill which shall have passed tht

Congress, shall, Lefure it. become i law, lit
presented to the Presidentof the Cotfederacy;
if he approve, he shall sign it ; but if not, he
.shall return it, wi:h his objecaioins, to the t'on

Sgress, who shall ettter the obijections at largi
onl their joilunal, and proceed to reconsider it.
HI, after such reconsideration, two thirds i1
the Congress shamll a;:ree to pass the bill, i1

halbecomue a law. But in nil such calses
the vote shall be determined by yeas and~
nays; and the names of thbe piersuns voting
Sfor and against the bill .shall be en-ered oi
the journal. If any bill shall not be returned
by the President within ten days (Snday:

,excepted) after it shall have becen presenite
.to him, the same shall be a law. in like mnani

tier asi if he had signed it, uniless the Congress
by their adjournmenat, prevent its return, ii
which ease it sha~ll niot be a lamw. The Presi
dent may veto any appropriation or apipropri
ations, and :approve any other appropriatiou
or appropriations, in the same bill.

:2. Every order, resolution or vote, intended
to have the force and effect of a law, shall be
presented to the P'resident, and before the
same shall take effect, shall be app.roved by
himt, or being disapproved by htim, shall be
re-passed by t wo-thirds of the Congress, ae

-cordinag to the rules and limaitations pre~scribedJ
in the case of a bill.

3t. Until the iuauiguration of the Presidenut,
all bills, orders, resulntions and votes adoipted

. by the Conigress, shall be~otf full force without
a.proval by him.

st:eTrioN VI.

1. The Congress shall have power to lay
a:nd collect taxes, duties, imuposts and excises,
for the revenue necessary to pay the debts
and carry on the Goverument of the Confer.
eracy; anud all duties, imrposts aiid excises
shall be untiformn thronghout the States of thet
Confederacy. And this Congress shall also
exerci'e executive p~owers, unitil the President
is inauurated:

-!. To borrow money on the credit of the
Confederacy:

3i. To regubate commerce with foreign na.

tidons, anid among the several States, ansd with
the Iiidian tribes:
.4. To establish a uniform rule of inaturali-
zatiojn, and untifermn laws oti the subject ol
bankrutpteies throughout the Confederacy:

5. Tfo coin muoney, regulate the value there-
Iof, and of foreigna coin, andi fix the standamrd
of weights and mieasturesi:

6 To provide for the punishmnent of coun.

Sterfeiting the securities and current coini ol
the Conifederacy:
.7. To establish post offices and post roads:

>8. To promote the progress of science and

Suseful arts, by securing, for limited times, tc
authors anid iniventors, tile exclusive right to
their respetive writings and discoveries:

'J. To constitute tribuntals iniferior to the
Supreme court:

10. To delinie and punish piracies and felo
nides committed on the high seas, and offunse&
apZ~inist the law of nt ions:

11. To declare war, grant letters of marque
and reprisal, and make rules concerning cap
Lure on land and water;

12. To raise and 4.jpport armies ; but no

appropriation of money to that use shall be
for a longer term than two years:

13. To provide and maintain a navy:
14. To make rules for the government and

regulation of the land and naval forces:
15. To provide for calling forth the militia

to execute the laws of the Confederacy, sup-
press insurrections, and repel invasions:

16. To provide for organising, arming, and
disciplining the militia, and for governing
such part of them as may he employed in tl:e
service of the Confederacy, reserving to
States respective] y the appointment of the

oflicers, and the authority of training the
militia according to the discipline prescribed
by Congress: and-

17. To make all laws which shall be neces-
sary and proper fur carrying into execution

I the foregoing powers and all other powers ex-

pressly delegated by this Constitution to this
Provisional Government.

SECTtON VIL.

1. The importation of African negroes from
any foreign country other than the slavehold-
ing States of the United States, is hereby for-
bidden; and Congress is required to pass

I such laws as shall effectually prevent the
same.

2. Congress shall also have power to pro-
hibit the introduction of slaves from any State
not a member of this Confederacy.

3. The privilege of the writ of habeas cor-

pus shall not be suspended, unless, when in
cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safe-
ty may require it.

4. No bill of attainder, or ex post facto law,
shall be passed.

5. No preference shall be given, by any
regulation of comminrce or revenue, to the
ports of one State over those of another ; nor

shall vesselvs bound to or from one State be
obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties, in an-

other.
6. No nioney shall be drawn from the

treasury, but in cunsequence of appripriations
made ly hw and a regular statement made
on account of the recte:pts and expenditmes
of all public money shall be published from
time to time.

7. Congress shall appropriate no money
from the treasury, niless it be asked fur by
the President or somne of the heads of depart-
ments, except f..r the purpose of paying its
own expen.es and contingencies.

'8. No title of nobility shall be granted by
the Confederacy ; and no person holding any

of sucIh grievances ai the deieg-ated p.,wers ,If
thi< Governmnnt may warrant it to counvider
andl redress.

10. A well regulated militia being nbecessa-

ry to the security of a free State, the riglit of
the people to keep and bear arms shall not

be infringed.
11. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be

quartered in any- house withoaut the com-ent of
the owner ; nor in time of watr, but in a nman-
'er to be prescrib-d by law.

12. The right of the people to be secure in
their persons, houses, patpers, anid effects
against unreasonable searches and seizn rrs,
shall not be violated ; and no warrants shall is-

sue but rmp.mn probabllle cause, supjported lby oath
or ailirmiationi, ad particnlarly describinig the
plaice to be seared~, and the personi ,>r things
to be seiz.:d.

13:. Noa personr shall be hld. to answer fo~r a

capital or otherwise inftamouts crime, unless on

at prsnmn or indlictnmnt of a graind jnry,
excepit ini eases arising ini the land or naval
forces, or in the militia, when in actual s.er-
vice ini time uf war- or ptuie daniger ; nor

shall any p~ersoni be subject fur the same of-
fence to lbe twice lput ini jaeopa2rdy of. lif,- or

Iimtb nor shall be campielled, in any criimal
case. to lbe a wit ness amga ist hitmselIf; nor be

deprive I of life, liberty, or property, with:out
due pricess o.f law ;nor shall priva;te proper-

ty* be taken for publie use, without just com-

1.f. Ini all crinminail prosecitionus, the acentsed
shall enj.>y the igh:t toi a spae.dy amid public
trial, by an impartial jutry of thle Statte anid
district wherein the crime shall have been

committed, which district shall have been lure-
vioutsly asc-ertainedl by law, and to be ini formied
of the nature and cause of the accusation ;to
he confronted with the witnesses against him;
to have compulsory process for obtninig Wit-
nesses in his favor ; and to have the asistance
of counsel for hisi defence.

15. In suits at co rmon law, where the
value in controversy shall exceed twenty dol-

lars, the right of trial by jury shall be pre-
scribedl ; and no fact tried lby a jury shall he
otherwise re-examin~ed in anty court of the
Confederacy, than according to the rules of
the comnmoni law.

16; Excessi'e lbail shall not be required,
nor excessive fines imiposed, nior erael and
unusual pitnishmnents itnfilicted.
17. The enumrmeation, ini thme Contittution,

of certtain rights, shall not be const.-ued to

deny or disparage others retaitned by the peo-
pe.

18. The powers not deh-gated to Eie Con-
federatcy by tire Constitution, iior prnhibited
by it to the States, are reserved to tht States
espectively, oir to the pieople.
19. The judicial powe-r of the Confederacy

shall niot be cotnstruted to extend to any~suit
inilaw or equity, commteneed or pro..cuted
against onie of the States of the Confe!Ieracy,
by citizens of another State, or by citirens or

subjects of any foreign State.

1. No State shall enter into any treaty, alli-
ance, or conifeder, .ion; grant letters of mar-

que attd reprisal; coin mnotney; enit bills of
credit ; mtake anything but gol :nid silver
coin a tentder in payment of debts ;pass anty
bill of attainder, ex post facto law, >r law itm-
pairing the obligatiou of contracts; or grant
ny title of nohility.

2. No State shall, without the consent of r

the Congress, lay any imposts or duties on t

imports or exports except what may be abso--
lately necessary for executing its inspection c

laws; and the nett produce of all duties- and a

imposts, laid by any State on imports or ex- a

ports, shall be for the nse of the treasury of
the Confederacy, and all such laws shall be 1
subject to the revision and control of the v

Congress. No State shall, without the con- E
sent of Congress, lay any duty of tonnage, cn- f
ter into any agreement or compact with an- j
other State, or with a foreign power, or en- e

gage in war, unless actually invaded. or in i

such imminent danger as will not admit of t

delay.
A R TICLEII. a

SEeTION 1.
1. The Executive power shall be vested in

tv President of the Confederate States of e

America. He, together with the Vice Presi-
dent, shall hold his ollice for one year, or un- a

4il this Provisional Government shall be u- o

perseded by a Permanent Government, which t
soever shall first occur.
{2. The President and Vice President shall c

he elected by ballot by the State casting one e

vote, and a majority of the whole being re- s

quisite to eket. C

3. No person, except a natural born citizen,
or a citizen of one of the SLates of this Con- c

federacy at the time of the adoption of this
Constitution, shall be eligible to the otlice of1
President; neither shall any person be eligi- v

le to that office who shall not have attained
the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen t

years a resident of one of the States of this p
Confederacy.
* 4. In case of the removal of the Presideut
from office, or of his death, resignation. or s

inability to discharge the powers and duties
of the said office, (which inability shall be il
determined by a vote of two-thirds of the 6

Congress.) the same shall devole on the Vice c

President; and the Congress may by law pro- r

vide for the case of removal, death, rrsigna- s

tion, or inability, both of the President and
Vie: President, declrin.; what officer shall
then act as President ; and such ollieur shall
act accordingly, until the disability Ie re- c
moved or a President Sabll be elected. X

5. The President ,hall, at stated timn-s, re-

ceive fur his services, during the peri-d of
the Provisional Government, a conipesation
't the r.ite of twenty-five thousand dulblrs
per annum ; and le shall not recreo-, durin
that period. any other eiltiment frni this

Chief of the A y :Ln.! NvV lif the Cjod-
eracy. ail of I. Miltia if he sv.-ra States-,
when called into, the ::-etuial se-rviee of the
Confederacy. Ile imay requiire the opinion in
writing, of the prinii hal u!licer in en5i o the z

Executive Depar min-m1is, upon aly su1j- c:. re-
lating to the duti-s of thdir respeetive ilii-es S

anid he shall ha:ve po~wer to granit reprev s and
pardon~s for ol~ences again.st then Confede.lrney.-
except ini ca~cea ofi mpije'chmesi.-.t. o

2. lHe shall have p-wer. b-y :d with tha
advice and consent of the Cong ress, ti miake- d

treaties5; psroviided toi thirdl.4 ot the C-.u'rsas
concur ; anid he slohl wnmi.:t.., andt lby and
withI the :.dvice andI consent of thle t-uusgree.s, t

shaitl appwinut amiba~ss.slr, sithesr ptiubic:imin-
iste-rs andis c.,nsuls, j -;ls of the cours,: ani
all 0 the-r utlicers of the. C I.l-erae-v whses yas

pouiintts are no:, heein~, sot!:-rwis; psr-.vii,il1
tfar, anid w-hich 5h.dll be. es;:tbli,be bv law
let tIhe Coigres-' miay. byv law, vst~ the aps
poiitment of auch inferi' r ssiie.-rs :n. they
think prpr in the Presid--ut ab..ne, in ths

courts of law, or in tIe hieadss sf slh-;ucr1owsJ-it,.
3. The Presidentir shallhave poswe-r ts till

uip all vatcanies- that mayu hsppen Ibsri -g the i-

rece-ss ofi the Congresst byv grran~ting, e~nunus-

sions which shall expir~e at the em:' of their- L
next session. L

1. He shall, from timue to time, give to the

Conigress infbsrmiation of thue state of the Con,-
federacy, atnd reconnneiid to thteir e cisidesra- nm
tioii such me-asures ais he ,..hlil jnd~is ;e-tssa- ti
ry and expedient inmay, on e-x!rua>rdlinary
ca.-,ionms, s-icven thle Con~g ress att stneh timi
as he shall thinuk prges'r; lie shall.-eceive at. C
bassadors andi other pulihie mxiuisters; he shall n

take care that the laws lie fithfully ectntesd ; si
and shall commissi n all the otlicer-s of the C
Confederacy. 1

2. The Pre'sidenit, Vice President, andslall 1

eivil officers of the Confederacy shall lie re- 0

moved from olilce on conuviction, by the Con- I-
gress, of treats-mi, bribery, or other high erimes
and misdemeanors :a vote of two-thirds shallt
be nieces-sary for sutch con victio~n.a

A1tT IC LE III.a
sucvios, I.

1. The judicial powier of the Confederacy a'
shall be vested in oiie Supreme court, aid in
such inferior courts as are hiere-in directed or

as the Congress may frotn time to time ordain
and establish.c ii
2. Each State shall constitute a District,

in which there shall be a court called District
court, which, unitil otherwise provided by the
Congress, shall have the jurisdictioni ve~smedg
by the hawsi of the Unsited States, as far as ap-
plicable, in both thme District and Circuit
corts of the Uiiited States, fo'r that State ;
tme Judge whereof shall be appointed by the
President. by and with the advice aind c-onsenut
of the Congress, and shall, until othierwisec
povided by the Congress, exercise the powevr;
atd authority vested by the laws of the Uniited
States in the Judges of the District and Cir-
uit courts of the Utiited States, for that0

State, and shall appoint the times aiid places
at which thme courts shall be held. Ajp.alhs fs

may be takeni directly from the District courts P

to the Supreime c-our-t, undler similar reguha t

tios to those which a-e pre ided in cases of ni

appeal to the Supremie court of the United g

States, or under such other regulations as
..y lie .rmvided by the C!ngre. The co.n-j0

niasionis of all the Judges shall expire with

his Provisional Government.
3. The Supreme Court shall be constituted

f all the District Judge.3, a majority of whmia
hall be a quorum, and shall sit at such fimie
nd places as the Congress shall appoint.
4. The Congress shall have power to make
iws for the tran4er of any causes which
rere pending in the courts of the United
tateql to the courts of the Confederacy, andl
ir the execution of the orders, decrees, and
Idgments hcretolbre renlered by the said
onrts of the United State. ; and also all laws
rhich nmy be requisAte t. protect the parties
) all such suits, orders, judgments, or de-
res, their heirs, personal replresentative., or

ssignees.
SECTION If.

1. The judicial power shall extend to all
ases-of law and equity, arising under this

'onstitution,the laws of the United States,
ud of this Confederacy, and treatie mainde,
r which shall be made, under its authority ;
D all cas2s afl'ecting ambassadors, other
ublic minislers, and cons,,ls ; to all cases
f adlmiralty and maritime jurisdiction ; to
ontroveries to which the Confederacy
hall be a party ; controversies between two
r more States; between citizens of difrerent
taLes; between citizens of the same State,
laiming lands under grants of different States.
2. In all cases afftcting ambassadors, other

ublic mini.sters and consuls, and those in
rhich a State shall be a party, the Supreme
ourt shall have original jurisdiclion. In all
be other cases before mentioned, the Su-
retne Court shall have appellate jurisdiction,
oth as to law and fact, with such exceptions,
nd under such regulations, as the Congress
ball make.
3 The trial of all crimes, except in cases of

npeachnient, shall be by jury, and such trial
hall be held in the State where the said
rines shall have been committed ; b.;t when
ot committed within any State, the trial
hall be at such place or places as the Con-
ress may by law have directed.

SECTION IIr.
1. Truason against this Confederacy shall

onsist only in levying war against it, or in
dhering to its enemies, giving them) aid and
onif.-rt. No p. rson shall be convicted of
reason unllus on the testimony of two wit-
eies to the same overt act, or on c-mnels.ion

iopen court.
2. '1h C.ngress shall hive power to de-
are tie punishment of treason ; but no at
S

-
- -ion of

life of

1. The ei-zen., of .. .,e enti-
ed)tall privilegei aid imutIlties of citi-
is in the several Slates.
2. A per.on charged in any S:ate withi trca-

>n,lony~, r .ith.-r crite, whlo h-all flee
-:m justie. unid be found~ in aniother Staite,
10a11. ii dema,:nd of thew Execentivye a:nhority
fte S!ate frm whi.:b he ib:el, b-- dieliveredl

p. to bec remolvedl to the State ba-.iit jui.+

:.A -h ve in one State, escaping to anioth-
r, s~hall be delivered ip on jehdm o.f the par-

toIi whi,:n ,ai.l slave miay belonig, by thet
a cu ieVLno:hli ty o f t he State in, which
oaia slave ibll be formdi~ ; awil in rase~of any
1.*ittionori)u foeibelrdceein, ftIi ompenisa.
on, i .chtingi: t he vakeii of* the sdlve and al
i:t, awd exi-nes, ,ba: I.e made to the par-

by th-: Since in wh:eh .such abduction oJr
eue ..hall take plaic.
1. The Co nti ihracy allt guaranty to every

tate ini this Union, a1 rub~ilicanii form of gov-
rnmen~,,t, :md sh all prot!ect each of thiemt

a-tin vadoni ; and, 'in :ipIplicaLtioni of the
e;2id.urnie, or ofc t:,e~Excenive, (when the
;,:i-iunre ea'mot be counvene',) agti...st do-

A R T [C L~E V.
1. The Coing res<, by a vote of two-thirds,
ay, at ainy time, alte~r or amnendl this Comnsti-

A IR T i ('I.E VI.
1. Thids Con~ titujti,1 ad he laws if theL
i:t.derniey wh shall tie moad e ini pursu-
acc tl.ereof.; anmd all treatie.s made, er which
itall be mnade, undler tho authoiriiy cf the
onfederacy, shall be the supreme lasw ef tile

iid ; and thme jiudges in every State shall be
1)1nd( thereby. ainy thing in thme C''nstitu tion
law' of any State to thme contrary notwith-
anding.
2. Thte Governimetnt hterebly instituted shall
ike iminediate steps for the settlement of
,1 matters het weent the States forming it,
'1d thiir ot her hat e confederateos of the Uni-
id States, in relatin to the public property
tad plhic debt at the same time of their
.ithdrawal fronm them ; thmese States hereby
e~claringi it to be their wish atd earnest de-
re to adjust everything pertaining to the
ym mon property, cotImmon Iliabili ty, and comn-
irn obligations of that Union, upon the prin.
pIes of right, justice, eqnity and good faith.
3. U.ntil otherwise provided by the Con-
ress, the city of Mlontgomery, in the State
SAlabama, shall he thle seat of Government.
4. The miembeJLrs of the Congress, and all2
recutive and judicial oflicers of the Confed-
-acy, shall, be bound by oath or allirma~-
lil to suipport this Constitution, ; but no re-
gious test shall be required as a qualiica-
on to any oflice or public trust under tis
onfederacy.
5. The Congress shall have power to admit
ther States.

jf- Antong the contemplated Law Re-
inns of 1861 in England, is an act enabling
ursons to establi'h their own sanity during
te:r life time, in order that, after death, they
lay not have their wills disputed on the
rounds that whlen they :made them they
ere out of their minds. There is equal need
sucnh a law in nur own annntty.

Southeft Congress.
M[orrnoM-taY, Ala., Febs. 1I.-The CT

vent' ion t t at ileven o'lock.
After prayer, the eoimuittre appointed

notify Mr. Stephens of his elect;on wi Vic,
President of the Sonthe,n Confederacy, zepo
t- E that that gentleian would, at the rque
of the committee, announce Lis reply in opc
sessionl, at one o'clock P. .1.

Mr. ConradPs resolution was adptcd, ai
p-lilitilg a Clommittee of five to re.poirt a Li
estialishing an ExeCuL ive Depuartnent for th
Confederacy.

Mr. Stephen's re-out ion was adhietcd, m
kil the naval and military comnuiit tees el
rate, and also alPpoinitig cotmlittees oil put
lie hlds, Indian allirs, and Territories.

1he convention subz-quenitly wer.t int
secret sCssion. After a recevss of half an hot
it re assemnbled at one o'clock, P. M!.
TLe Premident announced that the hour

bear Mr. Stephens had arrived.
Mr. Stephens ti.ei arose and1 said:
"I have been notifi.d, b the connitte

of ly clection as Vice-Preident (!f the Pr<
vision.sl Government of the Confederat
S:ate., of Anlerica. The Coni1mittee ItIn A

that I shall mtauke known to this body, in
verbal response, iny acceptance of' the biL
position to wli':h I have been called. This
now do, in this angu,t lresence ; beWore y.
Mr. Preident ; before thi, Congress ; and bq
fore the large concourse of people assembli
here, under the bright sun and brilliant ski
which now snile so auspiciously upon us.

"I take the occaion, also, to return n

most profound acknowledgements for this e

pression of confidence on the part of Congres
There are reour(s why I place atn unt.ntall
high estimllatC On it. The consideratiuns whic
have induced me to aix pt it, I need not Atat
Suflice it to say, that it may be deeted que
tionable whether any good citizen can refuz
to dilcharge any duty that may be a;signe
to hin by his coun:ry in the hour of its ncee

"It miglit e expected that I :hould it
du!ge in remarks on the state of public affairi
the d-igers which threaten us, and the mot
advisable measures to be adopted to met

these pressing exigencies. Bat allow me t
Iy, in the absence of the distinguished ger

tieman cal:e' to the chief' Executive chair,
thiik it beit to forbear saying anything i
regard to such matters. We expect him t

arrive here in a 1,ew day-by Wednesday c

this week-if he is not Providentially de
tained. When be c-ones, y..u will hear fros
Lim on these diflicult questions, ad I doub
not that we shall cordially and harmoniousl
concur inl the line of -n

~arate

nA... c.gClltes.
"li the exercise of the power to raise rev

enue,we Ire limited to the object of revenu

-a ...mall duty not exceeding ten per centur

upon ittiaortations, which, it is believed, wil
be saliient for this puripose.

oWe caun also be devoting our attention t
the Cnsitntion for the permnanent Goverr
mjent, which should be stable and durable
ad~which is one of the objlects of our a:selu

blinig here. I atm now ready to take the oat:
of )ofice.''
The oath of O:lee was accordingly adin
i.redl.
A commttittee of two from each State wa

then aIppoinited to pr:!' e a pertnanent Con
stitultiont.
Me s rooi ELni, Ala., Feb. 1 2.--The stan

ding: commh~i ttees were announced.
Tihe President received and read a dispatc:

[r. mt the Loui.,iana Convention, cordially ap
provintg of' the nomlinaltionl of lion. J1. Davit
an.l ll..n. A. 11. Stephens.

Ih'.igns for a seal and a flag for the Cor
f~rer~c were (iff redl.
A r'e.,Oluthin was dafere'd that. until othem

e. ise pro~videdt, the several oflicers connecte<
w'ith the collection of cu)-tomis in the severn
States of the Coenfederacy be, and the sam
are conitinuted in ollce. The resolution wal

refer redl.
A resolo: ion wias efieredl that the ccmiti

tee on foeign ll iris am'i regnxested to enfquir
lito t ie- proret~y and. nlece'aity, ats soon1 a

the 19e-idlent is ir::tgur'ated, of'sending coir
rissioners to the GovAernmenib'tt of the I.nites
ted State's. TIhe resolution was referred.

Thel Congress then went into secret ses

;ion, during which, they adoptgd-ihe follow
ng, and remocvedl seresy':
Resolcedl, Th1,t this Gorver'nment takes un

Ier its charge the questions and dillicultic
ow exstn between the sovereign States c

hiis Confederacy and the Government of thb
United States, r'elating to the occupation c
orts, arsentals navy' yards, and other publi
it abtl-hments ; and that the President of thi
Jongress be directed to commtunicate thi
'esolution to the Governors of the difl'eren
S tates.

The Course of' Tie.~
Seloml inl the world's hlistory', have th

'idling sands in theC hour glass of time, born,
iownI with their golen gras *o much c

iuman destiny, as iln the brief period,alread.
~xpired, of the Revolution of 18t0 and 'il.
Ilorn as was the convulsion, from outrlagel

ustic 'and threatened hontor, thousands bu
anighed at what they deemied a temporar;
pasmn ; and hundr-:ds vet at the Norzh, an<
it is said) a fe'w ignortint ones at the Southi
eniside'r the pre'sentt aiugust assemably of thi
.1onfederate Congress but a delegation c

nen, wheose sole businless it is to get back it
he~ old United States on the best terms pot
ille.

"Mitakcen souls who dream of heaven !"
Thec first Union, so far as We of'the Sotu I

tre concerned, has fadlenl to rise no more; bu
he new nation, born amid the breakers of th
ow Atlantie coast, nurtured by the sol
jr'ezesand crown~ed with theorange bloscom
of' the G ulf, already maitnifest from its era

]l a Herculean power, sufficient to strangi

The rVlItio hi sa far,i~ce- 11Uot t maoi,
- nently ancedsl,:ii ielt d it sFemw as it'
liul.! were left t. hoedone.

) Six States have im.st to;elthr ins coniion

Cotngr.'ss and adopted a Comstitution, vlhich,
r.While it conibi-a alta.- ..;' a. of tle oh! so
far as it Is like i:, y*et uroids .e .,ist Maii-
fest fimils of the do: menit framed in the first
great strutgLle for fre.-dom. F,-r a Provison.
at G ,vernment. we cancoinceivei).oof h.;;o r

e 01 t he abiiiy (-f ti : t!,-n.',. : .

ly little to say, 1;.r th. (..:..n SI .it-- h '.- ..r

.' their tried aid wrtie'.,t Stiat.-m. ,, a it.

.has long een'a concedd, aa: IO.: i.r.-L irIe.
leets of the States were Sou;hern.

For Presideint mialVie Presi-ient. the se
IC:l10:1 is 0one which will cUm maid1h1 lul-

r qualified- approbation of all part:es, for the
Hon. Jefferson Davis has lon-g benen LI.edup
toats one of the truest and Lest o11 If. s.- wha. -ee

bright natimes adrin the :i.,ts -f S. u-!...ru go.
ry ; and our own Stetplhns has pir- huar. mure
absolutely the love and C.Ste-auo o.' Ilh. wlihole
peoile, than my other livii - s-.!t,: 311am.
Wia it a e.i:atram: is notwv :jpa-ci-n:d ltwen
teUnlited stati!,f and1 the Confedwrate.:'ta e.,!

T'he: Uiti:d Sttas dlivi.h-d awil convulsed byi
blcioenina factions, 1.,e 'aek lm Iablians
.letermi:ied to rule or rain, :n1 tihe Demo.

SeratS Ultiost determined to meet the mad fa.
tuticisnm oa their -ighbors, by the high argu.
1m:0et of arms. New York, their great m-e:ro-
politan centre of conmerce. is held in analjec.
tirn by a Black lelpublican police, contrary
o the will of the large majoriVy U voters;
and Wi.hington City is a perfet camp, gzr.
risoned with Federal troops, and the inhabi.
ratit s ofthe city and of the tighboring States,
ept sulject to .asrp b.r-nes, insolent 00i.
ers. and drunon .tealing soldiers. General
eott, a inomorialt ni'itary tyrant. is really
heread of the Go:ern:,u. at, and those who

prtdicted all kinds of evils for the seceding
States, now 1ind their curs e, like chickens,
:.in-a:home lo roost.
IN our Cornfederac; :Ili is peace, andsoper-

t iet is that peace, that editors, whose intel-
t lects have been used to the Sharpening pnocess

of political exci.c,. e.t. n .w find themselves
:bouit in the condition of a physician in a

listressing'y hea thy neighborhood. "Othel-
!o's occtipatir,.'s gone."
There are no polit'c.d parties here, and all

nitter neinori a are buried. All the energies
.!'all our people are now directed to the speedy
itahli-hment of the new Government, and

we see no reason why, instead of passinc-
through the fi- a~- -

-.. as stand by us in any
hour of peril, to be the Steubens, Dekalbs, and
Pulaskis of our generation.
But best 'of all events in this rapid course

of time-brightest oimen of our IUt.re great.
ne.ss-is tha.t the Sout'arn Congr.i, in the
r.ii'ln. of its first great fundamentallaw-
eConaitution which is now the snpreme

.aw .:usaimll-hum'ohly acknowledges its trust
.ol codtuie:nce ini God.-Augusta Constitu-

-onalit.

Miscellaneous and News items.

W-The arsenal at Little Rock Arkansas,
- th nine thousand stand of arms, a large
atmonunt ofC ammunulition and forty cannon in-

s cluding BIragg's bafttery were surrendered to
the State onl the 9th inst.

27- Cary W. Stiles, Esq., editor of~.the
Gecorgit Iores/er, has been presented with a
smai1ll cannon, a four.pounder. lHe says folks
musit1t look out how they carry themselves now.

~yThe Me,-illa Times publishes a call for
a Conti~aion of delegates from the people of
Ariz na, to conside'r the propriety of forming
:a Sta:e Ca'eniowith the view of apply-
ing for adltmuie into the proposed Southera
C..mfe'deracy, as a sovereign state.-

- Lieut. Haldl, bearer of dispatches from
and for Major' Andelrson, reach'ed the city on
.Satur'day the 9th, on his return from Wash-
ngton'a. lIe proceeded to Fort Sumter, ac-

c'imanhied' by Cola. F. .1. Moses, Jr, and MJ.
.A. Moare, 'f the Executive Staff. So says

'r aWll. ('rorpe," asked a friend ot a
* :.onn lawyer. "lhow do you like your profes-

siron ?" "A Las!.sir, my profession is better
than my practice."
K President of a Western bank rushes

up to his friend: "Charly, can't you give me
change for a dolht I see the bank super-
intendecnt is in tow~n, and I w~ant sonie specie
in thte vault to mdeLi. a show."

5% A down-east pact has written an
iinenseC poem on Nature which commences:

"Wiggle, wiggle, psillywog.
Pretty soon you'll be a frog."

jE' A French paper says that recently,
as a sportsnman was shooting in a forest in its
department, two bares suddenly rose in op-
pj2site directions, and run toward each other.
ie waited coolly until they were on the point
of crossing, when be fired and killed them
fbath.

K~' The lays of the nightingale may be
very delightful to a well fed man, but the
"lays" of a lien would be better liked by a

hungry one.

gr Tfhe New York WForld-the phari-
saic of New York-devotes an elaborate ar-

ticle to discuss the question "Why the North
.gave up slavery," and claims for the North

great moral firmness and purpose.
The fact is, the North did not give up any-

thing, but only sold out to the South when
it was found that white labor could be im-
ported cheaper.-Calst~on Courier.

t Two thousand vessels; which had
been accumulating in the neighborhood of

tGibrahecr for nearly two months, owing to
awseywidwereliberated by a strong

- Levanter, on the 11th of January. The wind
had not been from the Eastat Gibraltarsinc,
November the 4th.


